
Layer Cakes

classic cakes
Vanilla
Chocolate

frostings & fillings
Chocolate buttercream
Vanilla buttercream
Salted caramel buttercream
Cream cheese buttercream
White chocolate ganache
Blueberry buttercream
Raspberry buttercream
Dulce de leche 
Coconut
Peanut butter
Brigadeiro

Fresh berries (blueberries, raspberries or strawberries)
Mixed seasonal fruit
Crushed nuts (Pistachios, almonds, walnuts)
Chocolate shavings (Dark, milk or white chocolate)
Salted caramel sauce
Flower decorations
Brigadeiros

toppings

6” serves 8-10 people
9” serves 10-20 people

Specialty Cakes 

Red velvet: Deep red moist cake flavored with cocoa and topped with a 
                   cream cheese frosting
Passion Fruit *: Moist vanilla cake with a whipped cream crumb coat and 
                   filling topped with passion fruit drizzle 
Salted Caramel: Moist vanilla cake with salted caramel buttercream crumb 
                   coat and filling topped with a salted caramel sauce and milk crumbs
Carrot cake: Carrot cake with chocolate ganache filling and cream cheese 
                   crumb coat frosting

flavors

Loaf Cakes 

Lemon blueberry yogurt *
Cranberry orange *
Banana walnut
Lemon zucchini *
Sweetcorn
Rosemary olive oil with bittersweet chocolate
Pumpkin chocolate chip *

*Availability varies depending on season

flavors

Cupcakes 
Vanilla
Chocolate

Available with chocolate or vanilla buttercream in your choice of color and sprinkles

classic cupcakes

Chocolate peanut butter: Rich dark chocolate cake topped with creamy 
                     peanut butter frosting & chocolate ganache
Red velvet: Rich deep red moist cake flavored with cocoa and topped with 
                     a cream cheese frosting
Strawberry cheesecake: Moist vanilla cake topped & filled with strawberry 
                     cream cheese buttercream
Caramel: Rich vanilla cake with caramel meringue buttercream, topped & filled 
                     with caramel sauce
“Celebration” Cupcake: Vanilla funfetti topped with vanilla frosting in your  
           choice of color

specialty cupcakes

Sweet Treats 
Chocolate chips with salted caramel cookies
Ganache dipped chocolate chip cookies
Penut butter cookies
Madeleines
Brigadeiros
Mini baked doughnuts
Mini loaf cakes
Brownies
Cake pops

Contact us via email or facebook for quotes: 
sundaybakecakes@gmail.com or www.facebook.com/sundaybakecakes

cakes, housewares
& party goods

6” $45 / 9” $65

6” starting at $45 
9” starting at $65

Additional $5-35
(contact us for quote)

9”x5” serves 6-8 people

Starting at $25 

*Availability varies depending on season

$30/Dozen

$33/Dozen

$15-35/Dozen 
(contact us for quote)


